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TJm H4ra Rplntv.
Th iDinatet of the naak wee rir.n4t

M thin and scraggy, sxmr of tomprtr sjid
dlagrantled With the world. . HoaWn
knows she had jnst cause to be. rfie
was foredoomed to live with some rela-
tive, no matter bow uncongenial, fcv
onnae she was soppoaod to have perpet-
ual need of a pro toe tor, though her'nge
aud nglincM might have been a sntl-cle- nt

rhaperou anywhere 011 earth. She
woe expeoted to have no opinions or
tofltes, to prefer to ride backward and
eat the drnmsticks of tho chicken and
to have an itisntiablo pamio for teach-
ing children tho catechism. Thnt was
under the happiest conditions. When
the old maid was poor and dependent,
then, indeed, her bread was bitter, and
ber drink was tears.

Happily modern progress hns changed
thin. Tho old maid Is no longer scrawny
and sour. Sho hns discarded tho meek
and solf abnegating black alpaca for
frills and frivols, fciho lias a tlionsmid
lutercsts. She teaches, alio typewrites,
slio pnitits, she does a hundred things
that aro money earning. Slio travels
where she pleases and sees tho sunny
Sido of life, and tlio limt thina 1in

dreams of needing is tho sympathy of
preachers ami Inymeti. Philadelphia
limes.

Mothers In Irnc,
Iirreiuli law is illiberal in most

Walters that coneern the married woman
from tho wifely point of view, it allows
a mother rights which nro not enjoyed
uy motto or other nations whoso legal
position is r? the rest so superior. She
has a voice in that thoroughly French
institution, tlieconseil do famille, aird
a spendthrift's liberty of action may bn
restrained maternal intervention
ahuio when backed by a dtcr(o of tho
courts. It is no very uncommon occur
reiice f.r a man who lias long rmwd
his majority to bo deprived of tho free
nso of his fortune in this way. In somo
instances ho is himself a party to tho
transaction, being thoroughly convinced
of his own inability to withstand temp
tation. More frequently, of course, ho
rnnkes a strnggln to preserve his freo--
dom, but judges are rather prono to
sido with tho parents. A caso of tho
kind has lately como before tho eonrts.
Tho Coin to A. do Montestioiim, who is
said to have gambled nwny a largo sum
in a few months, hns, nt tho instigation
of his mother, tho countess, been placed
under a trustee, so that henceforth it
will not bo in his power to impoverish
himself in this or in any other way.
i'hiladolphla 1edgcr.

MIm Gentry's Guards.
Miss Susio Gentry of Franklin will

havo a goord exhibit in the Woman's
building at tho Tennesseo centennial
She. has discovered many uses to which
the gourd was put in primitive days.
Gonrds can bo used as rooeptaclee for
lurd, sugar, driod fruit, preserves, salt,
soap, powder, shot, eto. As many as 60
dozen eggs havo boon packed in an "egg
gourd. " There nro four varieties of nest
egg gourds gooso, duolc, turkoy aud
hen eggs all truo to naturo in shape
and size, uourds have boeu used as dip.
pers, strainers, funnels, martin boxes.
squirrel cages, lifo preservers, banjos.
uishrags, spinners and baby rattles.
Among ornamental uses are vases, table
decorations, toilet receptacles, pnrsee
and curiosities iu the shuno of n snnko
gourd and wiuo bottle.

Fur.
It is hardly timo to think seriously

about furs, but a few hints in advance
will do no harm. There is no doubt that
chinchilla will bo 0110 of tho fashionable
furs. It is handsome, it is becoming, it
Is expensive. Plush and velvet capes
will bo very much trimraod with this
fur, and small pieces for tho neck iu
chinchilla look soft and dainty ugainst
a clear complexion, bo it fuir or dark.
Sumo of tho now fur pelerines aro mad"
very short aud full 011 tho shoulders,
tho fur rulQu and standing collar being
attached to u rounded yoke, of deep mns
green, golden brown or duhlia colon--
velvet. Other small cuius have still
liewer inlaid yokes cf jet, bronzo or
Persian bend or silk arabesque

Now York Pout

la C'Buu of Nr-il- .

It is less liuzardous to buy a silk frock
for dressy wear now thun to indulge in
a cloth one for general uho.

Silken gowns reflect moro than tlo
promenade toilets tho individuality i f
tho wearer. Tho street dress should il- -

lustrato tho exact modu of tho hour. Jf,
iu spite of advico to tho contrary, a
reader must secure lit r fall cloth dress
at once, let it bo of black, smooth cloth
or small, rough checking, in whatever
quiet colors slio fancies. Tho jacket
ought to bo short, but not ro full utteut
tho hips as last year, uud tlio front nny
bo loose or siuglo breasted, with mili-
tary bruidings, and cout sleeves.

The Itlryclu Hand.
Womon who rido tlio wheel to excess

nro complaining of a numbness in tlio
fingers, untl in somo circles tho tiiinoy-ano- e

has btM'it so widespread that it is
known as tho "bicyolo hnud." The
causes ore rough roads, fast riding,
inflating front tiro too highly, putting
tho haudlo bar too low, so that too much
weight is thrown upon them, scorching
down bills and taking a mad grip of
tho haudlcs. Tho remedies aro relax-
ing tho fran t tire, raising handle bars,
ridiug more slowly and loss, and hold-
ing tho haudlo properly. Now York
World.

A Courageous Queen.
The queen of Denmark has Just cele

brated her suvuuty-uint- h birthday. Sho
has shown plenty of courage iu her time.
Vho witherod bund that she bears was
due to a mauling it received in youth-
ful days from a tame tiger which at-
tacked her in play. Though sho was

hurt, she realizod the impor-
tance of not showing fear and drew tho
animal with her to a plaoe whero she
could call on the palace guards to shoot

Tfce IsMllaa Sign Langnaa,
In describing an object the Indian

baa the wonderful faculty of picking
out its most distinguishing character!-ti- o

at once. . I havo repeatedly seen In-

dians como into a military post to see
officers. Without knowing the particu-
lar officer'! name and without being
able to pronounce it Intelligibly If it
Wero known, I have never seen on in-

stance whero, by a few signs, the tndi- -

an has not been nt once directed ta tho reeding Grippe. narov.
person whom he wished to see. A stout
officer will be described beyond tho pos-

sibility of any doubt when tho Indian
half circles hie extend', d linii'l over the
region of his stomach. If tl'3 o.Ti 'i r
wears glasses, tho Indian will l ink
through tho two circles lumlo ly his
thumbs aud first fingers. If tho officer
is bald, the Iudinn will rniso his own
lovig tresses iu ona hand and draw tho
forefinger of his other hnud across tho
top of his head as though he wero going
through tho pleasant operation f lift-
ing a scalp. An officer who varied tho
monotony of frontier life by very steady
mid hard drinking I onco saw tin Indi-ut- i

describe by pointing to the head nod
then waving his hand iu smull circles.
Thcro was no mistaking that sign the
Indian wanted tho officer wh'-.n- brain
was in a whirl. And although utterly
devoid of a setiHO of humor tin Indian is
always laughingly good natuml in thus
pointing out nny one s distinguishing
characteristic or ecct utrlcity.

Tho expression of Words y menus of
tlio sign language may bo divided into
tho following classes: Imitating actions
or attributes, pointing to objects, r
resenting shapes, sizes, uss or habits,
simulating emotions, employing meta
phors consistent with Indian conception
and making empirical Figns, If tho de
velopment of signs of this last class
could bo traced back, I am sure they
would resolve themselves into some one
of tho other classes. Chant ;iuquau.

The I lrst llrltMi Vnrlit.
Captain C. W. McKay, son of the

celebrated shipbuilder, Donald McKav,
and himself u designer builder tf
iiiitny swift foro and aft vessels, has re-

discovered tho origiuul British yacht.
IIo says:

"Phincus Pi tt, who invented the frig
ate, as is recorded on his tomb, also
built tho first yacht, as wo now under-
stand tho term. When a young man,
Pett mado a voyago to tho Levunt He
was two yeurs knocking about tho Med

aud adjoining sons, during
which time he industriously studied the
wnr craft built by tho Ueuoeso and Ve
iietiuns, who at that time wero the
greatest and most skillful shipbuilders
iu the world. On his return to Knglitiid
he was made assistant master shipwright
at Chatham, nnd iu 100,'! ho was coot
missiomvl to build a yacht for the young
Prince of Wales, Henry, to disport him
self in about Loudon bridge. This littlo
vessel was carved, gilded aud painted
to tho highest degree. Sho wns 28 feet
lung and 13 feet wide. The prince chr is
tenou Her U10 Uisdnlii, unit Pett was
uiado captain."

A Look at tlm Qaren.
I heard n din of cheering and hand

clapping, and tho Horse guards came
duHhiDg along, behind them an open
barouche drawn by four horses, and be-

hind that moro Horse guards. I had a
very good look at tho queen, for tho car-
riage slowed up a little just beforo en-

tering Marlborough House gate. She
looks exactly like her pictures.- - I never
fluw a face with less expression, but I
supposo that is hectkUH) sho is a queen.
It would bo imptwhible for her to look
anything but iinpasrivc, for no 0110

could keep up an unlimited expression
through a CO years' reign. Want of ex-

pression seems to 1110 to bo as much a
part of royalty as ermino and red
coaches. To bo snro, I havo never seen
royalties in their oil moments, but when
on dress parado they look stolid enough.
I havo seen the Prince of Wales dozens
of times, nnd I never saw him change
his expression. I onco saw the princess
smile, but that was win n she passed u
friend iu Hydo park. Iet tlio crowd
cheer its loudest, the royal family looks
neither to tlio right nor t.i tho left.
Loudon Letter.

To Mop it IIiiIIihmi.

So many terrible dis.ist rs to aero
limits havo from time 10 time been re-

corded that it is pleasant to learn that
in the near future ballooning may bo us
safe as uuy otlur form of locomotion.

An Italian aeronaut named Capazza
hits invented two balloon attachments,
which tire said to have fully tealized
the expectations formed of them. The
one is tin enormous parachute stretched
over tlio balloon and the other a folded
inverted parachute hitugiug under tho
basket.

If tho ueronaut tlnds his balloon id

rising too fast, lie opens the folded para
chute, winch immediately acts as a
huge airbrake and effectually retards
progreii.s. On tliu other hand, should tlio
air vessel explode through expansion,
iiro or any other cause, the top para
chute conn s into action, ami a descent
may bo made without the slightest in
convenience. Mrautl Alagaziuu.

Iu View of Matrimony.

Some 0110 lias suggested that the di
vorce courts would liavo less to tlo in
this country if wo wero to adopt tho
simple customs in vogue in South Afri-
ca. Tho savago tribes havo a peculiar
ceremony which they put the matrimo
nial candidate through previous to his
entering the holy statu. His hands are
tied up iu a bag containing tiro ants for
two hours. If he bears unmoved tho
torturo of their stings, ho is considered
qualified to copo with the uuggiug and
daily jur aud fret of married life. Such
a man would make an admirable hus-

band. Ho would uot be upset by tho
thoughts of a spriug bonnet or grow lo

every timo the stouk was over-don- e.

The idoa of having a patieuoe
trial for those about to marry is one
thut civilized people might adopt Dut
bias for the rarity of June weddings la
that day I Good Housekeeping.
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